Publicity Report - Livestock Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place / Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tattoo #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Thayer, Kimberley</td>
<td>U1136 Splendorview 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cummington, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mariacher, Jr., Joel</td>
<td>U1777 JJ Mariacher 2-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, NH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Hopkins, Don &amp; Deb</td>
<td>U5036 B &amp; B Howard 2101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Scituate, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Kwisnek, Steve</td>
<td>U2432 MBGenetics the edge 2M-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarksburg, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Choma, Claudette</td>
<td>U754 Choma 0231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stafford Sprngs, CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Parsons, Christopher</td>
<td>U755 Choma 0204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadley, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Hayward, Dean</td>
<td>U3750 Hayward 0204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Yarmouth, ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Abu Haider, Ramzi</td>
<td>U5892 Scenic View 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millbrook, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ShowDate: 9:00 am - Tuesday, September 16, 2003
Judges: Billy Wade
## Class 1602 - Senior Ram Lamb

1st  Hopkins, Don & Deb  
   North Scituate, RI  
   U6167  Duron Howard 3004  
   Show #: 742  
   10/09/2002

2nd  Thayer, Kimberley  
   Cummington, MA  
   U6399  Splendorview 0301  
   Show #: 743  
   10/12/2002

3rd  Hopkins, Don & Deb  
   North Scituate, RI  
   U8998  Hopkins 0307  
   Show #: 745  
   10/20/2002

4th  Hayward, Dean  
   North Yarmouth, ME  
   U6722  Howard 3065  
   Show #: 744  
   10/16/2002

5th  Hayward, Dean  
   North Yarmouth, ME  
   U9557  Hayward 28  
   Show #: 741  
   09/28/2002

## Class 1603 - Intermediate Ram Lamb

1st  Thayer, Kimberley  
   Cummington, MA  
   U6415  Splendorview 0308  
   Show #: 759  
   02/04/2003

2nd  Thayer, Kimberley  
   Cummington, MA  
   U8245  Splendorview 0307  
   Show #: 757  
   02/01/2003

3rd  Kwisnek, Steve  
   Clarksburg, PA  
   U9607  Scenic View 320  
   Show #: 751  
   01/21/2003

4th  Kwisnek, Steve  
   Clarksburg, PA  
   U9606  Scenic View 318  
   Show #: 750  
   01/21/2003

5th  Hopkins, Don & Deb  
   North Scituate, RI  
   U7982  Hopkins 0331  
   Show #: 755  
   02/01/2003
Class 1603 - Intermediate Ram Lamb  (Continued)

6th  Mariacher, Jr., Joel
     Lee, NH
     U7292  JJ Mariacher 3-54  02/01/2003
     Show #:  756

7th  Choma, Claudette
     Stafford Sprngs, CT
     U6585  Choma 0301  01/04/2003
     Show #:  746

8th  Brousseau, Kyle
     Philmont, NY
     U7553  Ry-Ky 46  01/19/2003
     Show #:  748

9th  Brousseau, Kyle
     Philmont, NY
     U7555  Ry-Ky 48  01/27/2003
     Show #:  753

10th Dzienielewski, Kara
      Southwick, MA
     U7683  A & M 3R66  02/02/2003
     Show #:  758

Class 1604 - Junior Ram Lamb

1st  Thayer, Kimberley
     Cummington, MA
     U6430  Splendorview 0322  03/01/2003
     Show #:  772

2nd  Gould, Amanda
     Pawlet, VT
     Tabek 316  03/06/2003
     Show #:  775

3rd  Mariacher, Jr., Joel
     Lee, NH
     U7298  JJ Mariacher 3-67  02/17/2003
     Show #:  763

4th  Thayer, Kimberley
     Cummington, MA
     U6437  Splendorview 0341  03/20/2003
     Show #:  778

5th  Hopkins, Don & Deb
     North Scituate, RI
     U7991  Hopkins 0347  02/16/2003
     Show #:  762
### Class 1604 - Junior Ram Lamb (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Mariacher, Jr., Joel</td>
<td>Lee, NH</td>
<td>03/09/2003</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U7303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JJ Mariacher 3-72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Hayward, Dean</td>
<td>North Yarmouth, ME</td>
<td>03/19/2003</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Dziengelewski, Kara</td>
<td>Southwick, MA</td>
<td>08/04/2003</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Howe, Andrew</td>
<td>Candia, NH</td>
<td>02/18/2003</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U6672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wee Acres 0308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Gould, Amanda</td>
<td>Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>02/19/2003</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabek 310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Parsons, Christopher</td>
<td>Hadley, MA</td>
<td>03/03/2003</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U6249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BG Leib 03-96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Abu Haider, Ramzi</td>
<td>Millbrook, NY</td>
<td>02/19/2003</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U8433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RWF 1008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Parsons, Christopher</td>
<td>Hadley, MA</td>
<td>02/15/2003</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U6419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Splendorview 0315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 1606 - Pair of Ram Lambs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Thayer, Kimberley</td>
<td>Cummington, MA</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hopkins, Don &amp; Deb</td>
<td>North Scituate, RI</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mariacher, Jr., Joel</td>
<td>Lee, NH</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Kwisnek, Steve</td>
<td>Clarksburg, PA</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Gould, Amanda</td>
<td>Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Dziengelewski, Kara</td>
<td>Southwick, MA</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Hayward, Dean</td>
<td>North Yarmouth, ME</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U6419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Splendorview 0315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 1606 - Pair of Ram Lambs (continued)

8th: Brousseau, Kyle
Philmont, NY

9th: Parsons, Christopher
Hadley, MA

Class 1607 - Senior Yearling Ewe

1st: Mason, Jennifer
Worthington, MA

2nd: Kwisnek, Steve
Clarksburg, PA

3rd: Mariacher, Jr., Joel
Lee, NH

4th: Leary, Darlene
Oakham, MA

5th: Thayer, Kimberley
Cummington, MA

6th: Mariacher, Jr., Joel
Lee, NH

7th: Howe, Andrew
Candia, NH

8th: Choma, Claudette
Stafford Sprngs, CT

9th: Martin, Patrick
Milan, NY

10th: Parsons, Christopher
Hadley, MA

Show #: 789
Show #: 781
Show #: 801
Show #: 805
Show #: 806
Show #: 796
Show #: 799
Show #: 811
Show #: 812
Show #: 797
Show #: 808
Show #: 809
Class 1607 - Senior Yearling Ewe (Continued)

11th
Brousseau, Ryan
Philmont, NY

U3880
Ry-Ky 36
01/23/2002
Show #: 802

12th
Brousseau, Ryan
Philmont, NY

U3879
Ry-Ky 35
01/23/2002
Show #: 803

13th
Hayward, Dean
North Yarmouth, ME

U3751
Hayward 0202
01/29/2002
Show #: 825

14th
Martin, Patrick
Milan, NY

U3759
RRR 0207
01/31/2002
Show #: 798

Class 1608 - Junior Yearling Ewe

1st
Kwisnek, Steve
Clarksburg, PA

U8651
Duron Howard 2169
04/10/2002
Show #: 833

2nd
Thayer, Kimberley
Cumington, MA

U3162
Splendorview 695
03/29/2002
Show #: 832

3rd
Thayer, Kimberley
Cumington, MA

U3160
Splendorview 691
02/16/2002
Show #: 819

4th
Hopkins, Don & Deb
North Scituate, RI

U1439
Hopkins 0246
02/10/2002
Show #: 814

5th
Hopkins, Don & Deb
North Scituate, RI

U1475
Hopkins 0274
03/23/2002
Show #: 831

6th
Gould, Amanda
Pawlet, VT

3607
Tabek 06
02/18/2002
Show #: 792
Class 1608 - Junior Yearling Ewe (Continued)

7th  Kwisnek, Steve
     Clarksburg, PA

     U5370  Scenic View 266  Show #:  830  03/18/2002

8th  Choma, Claudette
     Stafford Sprns, CT

     U3954  S Wiesing 008  Show #:  815  02/11/2002

9th  Buffington, John
     North Dighton, MA

     U1456  Hopkins 0252  Show #:  823  02/19/2002

10th Choma, Claudette
      Stafford Sprngs, CT

     U750  Choma 0225  Show #:  822  02/19/2002

11th Gould, Amanda
     Pawlet, VT

     3612  Tabek 022  Show #:  793  03/05/2002

12th Abu Haider, Ramzi
     Millbrook, NY

     U4581  This N That 224  Show #:  824  02/23/2002

13th Abu Haider, Ramzi
     Millbrook, NY

     U5372  Scenic View 271  Show #:  834  04/22/2002

Class 1610 - Pair of Yearling Ewes

1st  Hopkins, Don & Deb
     North Scituate, RI

     Entry  Show #:  841

2nd  Thayer, Kimberley
     Cummington, MA

     Entry  Show #:  847

3rd  Kwisnek, Steve
     Clarksburg, PA

     Entry  Show #:  851

4th  Gould, Amanda
     Pawlet, VT

     Entry  Show #:  836

5th  Mariacher, Jr., Joel
     Lee, NH

     Entry  Show #:  844

6th  Choma, Claudette
     Stafford Sprngs, CT

     Entry  Show #:  838
Class 1610 - Pair of Yearling Ewes (Continued)

7th   Brousseau, Ryan
     Philmont, NY
     Entry
     Show #:  850

8th   Abu Haider, Ramzi
     Millbrook, NY
     Entry
     Show #:  840

9th   Martin, Patrick
     Milan, NY
     Entry
     Show #:  842

Class 1611 - Senior Ewe Lamb

1st   Hopkins, Don & Deb
     North Scituate, RI
     U6193 Hopkins 0311
     Show #:  853
     10/22/2002

2nd   Kwisnek, Steve
     Clarksburg, PA
     U5902 Scenic View 310
     Show #:  856
     10/23/2002

3rd   Kwisnek, Steve
     Clarksburg, PA
     U5899 Scenic View 307
     Show #:  855
     10/22/2002

4th   Choma, Claudette
     Stafford Sprngs, CT
     U6588 Choma 0304
     Show #:  860
     12/28/2002

5th   Leary, Darlene
     Oakham, MA
     U7380 Whyte 0042
     Show #:  857
     10/27/2002

6th   Hopkins, Don & Deb
     North Scituate, RI
     U6194 Hopkins 0312
     Show #:  854
     10/22/2002

7th   Hayward, Dean
     North Yarmouth, ME
     U5822 Howard 3044
     Show #:  859
     11/18/2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Thayer, Kimberley</td>
<td>Cummington, MA</td>
<td>01/03/2003</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U8833</td>
<td>Shattuck 1334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Kwisnek, Steve</td>
<td>Clarksburg, PA</td>
<td>01/18/2003</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U9575</td>
<td>Scenic View 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Rhodes, Kevin/Casey</td>
<td>Mendon, MA</td>
<td>01/07/2003</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U6350</td>
<td>Cole 2400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Gould, Amanda</td>
<td>Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>01/20/2003</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8497</td>
<td>Tabek 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Kwisnek, Steve</td>
<td>Clarksburg, PA</td>
<td>01/18/2003</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U9576</td>
<td>Scenic View 316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Choma, Claudette</td>
<td>Stafford Sprngs, CT</td>
<td>01/23/2003</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U6601</td>
<td>Choma 0331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Gould, Amanda</td>
<td>Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>01/18/2003</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8496</td>
<td>Tabek 302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Brousseau, Ryan</td>
<td>Philmont, NY</td>
<td>01/19/2003</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U7546</td>
<td>Ry-Ky 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Rhodes, Robert</td>
<td>Mendon, MA</td>
<td>01/26/2003</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V13</td>
<td>RRR 0304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Brousseau, Kyle</td>
<td>Philmont, NY</td>
<td>01/19/2003</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U7552</td>
<td>Ry-Ky 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Abu Haider, Ramzi</td>
<td>Millbrook, NY</td>
<td>01/16/2003</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6600</td>
<td>0327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Choma, Claudette</td>
<td>Stafford Sprngs, CT</td>
<td>01/12/2003</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U6589</td>
<td>Choma 0307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Class 1613 - Junior Ewe Lamb Class II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Choma, Claudette</td>
<td>Stafford Springs, CT</td>
<td>02/03/2003</td>
<td>U6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hopkins, Don &amp; Deb</td>
<td>North Scituate, RI</td>
<td>02/11/2003</td>
<td>U7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Thayer, Kimberley</td>
<td>Cummington, MA</td>
<td>02/13/2003</td>
<td>U6403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Mariacher, Jr., Joel</td>
<td>Lee, NH</td>
<td>02/07/2003</td>
<td>U7289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Mariacher, Jr., Joel</td>
<td>Lee, NH</td>
<td>02/15/2003</td>
<td>U7295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Peace, Abigail</td>
<td>Clarksburg, PA</td>
<td>01/29/2003</td>
<td>U8049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Choma, Claudette</td>
<td>Stafford Springs, CT</td>
<td>02/03/2003</td>
<td>U6603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Howe, Andrew</td>
<td>Candia, NH</td>
<td>02/06/2003</td>
<td>U6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Hopkins, Don &amp; Deb</td>
<td>North Scituate, RI</td>
<td>02/11/2003</td>
<td>U7987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Parsons, Christopher</td>
<td>Hadley, MA</td>
<td>02/15/2003</td>
<td>U7694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Parsons, Christopher</td>
<td>Hadley, MA</td>
<td>02/02/2003</td>
<td>U7681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 1613 - Junior Ewe Lamb Class II (Continued)

12th  Brousseau, Kyle
      Philmont, NY
      U7554 Ry-Ky 47
      Show #:  881
      01/27/2003

13th  Abu Haider, Ramzi
      Millbrook, NY
      7294 3-58
      Show #:  861
      02/07/2003

Class 1614 - Junior Ewe Lamb Class III

1st   Mason, Jennifer
      Worthington, MA
      U6259 BG Leib P3-68
      Show #:  896
      02/16/2003

2nd   Kwisnek, Steve
      Clarksburg, PA
      U9585 Scenic View 345
      Show #:  898
      02/16/2003

3rd   Thayer, Kimberley
      Cummington, MA
      U6421 Splendorview 0321
      Show #:  906
      03/02/2003

4th   Rhodes, Robert
      Mendon, MA
      V19 RRR 0317
      Show #:  900
      02/18/2003

5th   Leary, Darlene
      Oakham, MA
      U8050 Scenic View 348
      Show #:  903
      02/23/2003

6th   Kwisnek, Steve
      Clarksburg, PA
      U9583 Scenic View 338
      Show #:  901
      02/18/2003

7th   Mariacher, Jr., Joel
      Lee, NH
      U7301 JJ Mariacher 3-70
      Show #:  899
      02/18/2003

8th   Rhodes, Kevin
      Mendon, MA
      U8401 Gibson 3005
      Show #:  904
      03/01/2003
Class 1614 - Junior Ewe Lamb Class III (Continued)

9th   Rhodes, Kevin/Casey            Mendon, MA

   U6720 D Howard 3068

10th  Rhodes, Robert               Mendon, MA

   V25 RRR 0334

11th  Brousseau, Ryan              Philmont, NY

   U7548 Ry-Ky 42

12th  Dziengelewski, Kara          Southwick, MA

   452 198

13th  Parsons, Christopher         Hadley, MA

   02/16/2003 Show #:  897


Class 1617 - Pair of Ewe Lambs

1st   Thayer, Kimberley            Cummington, MA

   Entry

2nd   Kwisnek, Steve               Clarksburg, PA

   Entry

3rd   Gould, Amanda                Pawlet, VT

   Entry

4th   Hopkins, Don & Deb           North Scituate, RI

   Entry

5th   Rhodes, Kevin/Casey          Mendon, MA

   Entry

6th   Choma, Claudette             Stafford Sprngs, CT

   Entry

7th   Mariacher, Jr., Joel         Lee, NH

   Entry

8th   Rhodes, Robert               Mendon, MA

   Entry

9th   Abu Haider, Ramzi            Millbrook, NY

   Entry

03/02/2003 Show #:  916
Class 1617 - Pair of Ewe Lambs (Continued)

10th   Brousseau, Kyle
       Philmont, NY
       Entry
       Show #: 923

11th   Brousseau, Ryan
       Philmont, NY
       Entry
       Show #: 926

12th   Parsons, Christopher
       Hadley, MA
       Entry
       Show #: 912

Class 1618 - Exhibitor's Flock

1st   Thayer, Kimberley
       Cummington, MA
       Entry
       Show #: 937

2nd   Hopkins, Don & Deb
       North Scituate, RI
       Entry
       Show #: 933

3rd   Kwisnek, Steve
       Clarksburg, PA
       Entry
       Show #: 941

4th   Gould, Amanda
       Pawlet, VT
       Entry
       Show #: 928

5th   Mariacher, Jr., Joel
       Lee, NH
       Entry
       Show #: 935

6th   Choma, Claudette
       Stafford Sprngs, CT
       Entry
       Show #: 930

7th   Abu Haider, Ramzi
       Millbrook, NY
       Entry
       Show #: 932

Class 1619 - Breeder's Flock

1st   Thayer, Kimberley
       Cummington, MA
       Entry
       Show #: 946

2nd   Hopkins, Don & Deb
       North Scituate, RI
       Entry
       Show #: 944

3rd   Kwisnek, Steve
       Clarksburg, PA
       Entry
       Show #: 949

4th   Mariacher, Jr., Joel
       Lee, NH
       Entry
       Show #: 945

5th   Choma, Claudette
       Stafford Sprngs, CT
       Entry
       Show #: 943
Class 1620 - Get of Sire
1st Hopkins, Don & Deb
    North Scituate, RI
    Entry
    Show #: 952
2nd Kwisnek, Steve
    Clarksburg, PA
    Entry
    Show #: 958
3rd Mariacher, Jr., Joel
    Lee, NH
    Entry
    Show #: 953
4th Choma, Claudette
    Stafford Sprngs, CT
    Entry
    Show #: 951
5th Brousseau, Kyle
    Philmont, NY
    Entry
    Show #: 955

Class 1670 - Senior Champion Ram
1st Thayer, Kimberley
    Cummington, MA
    Show #: 733
    U1136 Splendorview 680
    01/20/2002

Class 1671 - Reserve Senior Champion Ram
2nd Hopkins, Don & Deb
    North Scituate, RI
    Show #: 742
    U6167 Duron Howard 3004
    10/09/2002

Class 1672 - Junior Champion Ram
1st Thayer, Kimberley
    Cummington, MA
    Show #: 759
    U6415 Splendorview 0308
    02/04/2003

Class 1673 - Reserve Junior Champion Ram
2nd Thayer, Kimberley
    Cummington, MA
    Show #: 759
    U6430 Splendorview 0322
    03/01/2003

Class 1674 - Grand Champion Ram
1st Thayer, Kimberley
    Cummington, MA
    Show #: 772
    U6415 Splendorview 0308
    02/04/2003

Class 1675 - Reserve Grand Champion Ram
2nd Thayer, Kimberley
    Cummington, MA
    Show #: 759
    U1136 Splendorview 680
    01/20/2002

Class 1676 - Senior Champion Ewe
1st Mason, Jennifer
    Worthington, MA
    Show #: 801
    U1111 867
    01/16/2002
Class 1677 - Reserve Senior Champion Ewe
2nd Kwisnek, Steve Clarksburg, PA 04/10/2002 Show #: 833

Class 1678 - Junior Champion Ewe
1st Choma, Claudette Stafford Sprngs, CT 02/03/2003 Show #: 888

Class 1679 - Reserve Junior Champion Ewe
2nd Mason, Jennifer Worthington, MA 02/16/2003 Show #: 896

Class 1680 - Grand Champion Ewe
1st Mason, Jennifer Worthington, MA 01/16/2002 Show #: 801

Class 1681 - Reserve Grand Champion Ewe
2nd Choma, Claudette Stafford Sprngs, CT 02/03/2003 Show #: 888

Class 1682 – Premier Breeder
1st Thayer, Kimberley Cumlington, MA Entry Show #: 946

Class 1682 – Premier Exhibitor
1st Thayer, Kimberley Cumlington, MA Entry Show #: 946